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Preparalory, Teatn Spring Sur-~WhItman's Fast
prise on th'. Representat]ves

of the Spokane School.

-t'

Eleven, Trained to the Minute by Their New Coach, and in Good Condition
Is Presented with the Small End-of a 9 to 0 Score. =

Father Nendrlckx Talks-ln As-:

sembly About the End of
the World.„„„,„„,„„„„.,„„,„,.„,„-„„;,IDAIIO'S STRlhlG QV VICTORIES REMAINS

eoteing to nothing score —,Plhickr
, Preps Play Fast Game.

STILL UhlBROKEN Advances Three Theortes Itefnrdp by
—scientists as Plausllke-An Inter-

esting Olscrourse.

f.h

I
;h

lt ls Rewaided w'1th a Season
ossed.ln Any

Coach "Pink" Griffith's Good Work anu .Teim's Unfailing Gr
ln Which-idaho's-Goal Line. Ilas Not Been Cr

The preparatory team he]d the
I

. ', Of the Inter.Collegiate C!ntests
heavy Bl'air Busioeiss College

~

'- — —-

'team down to no score inhs
.clp'se'lo>e

at Spok ane, Saturday. It: T)le --)ast schedu]ed .inferco]- p]ay a Whitman p]syer downed
. - wss general)y . conceded that ]ei>jute fpptba]] gaole has brien the runner beliind the line.

ao easy firn
with t)ie- preps but they were! t d pl

', . „wasmade in eight'inutes from. ~ isturdy Mlssjooaries fought. a the beginning of the game. Mjd-surprised beyond measure. Once,f)eq'Iterate batt)e Ilut weatdown d]eton fsi]ed to ]rick gds] aad
,in the first-hu]f Blair was within fo defeat . - " the half 'ended with thescore5

yards pf the Flaps goal hilt ~ )ljtmabys team wa
could opt score aod Horn punted I)ut tlley were speedy aod.gritty 8econd half ]Middleton made i

l

Furthermore they koe+ the game Che prettiest evdr seen in Mos-
The second half was all player), aod 8)lowe<T good coaching. The cow.

io the center nf the fie)d, neither team was in good shape but per- The game was the cleanest of
team getting closer than twenty ]!aps lacked recent games to de- the season, anf] although %)ii6-

',yards to their ppppoent 8 goal velop the best work. man fought furiously for every
T]le '7reps ]illa putp] d t), dahn otter the other hand enter- inch of ground, Che best of spirit

ed a crippled team, Larson was was shown by the . opposi»gBlair line but the heavy Blair out during the first half, and p]ayers. -Idaho advanced <he
backs frequent'y mat]e gains ) y Thomas p]ayed.his position, with ba)l" about 810 yards. Whitman
carryjog their light oPPooents gagee at end. Smith, who had carried jt only 105 yardi.back.. Both teams resorted fre- two ribs cracked in the game ". First]ialf.«ent]y <p-Punting and Horn had wit], W, 8, C,, went o'ijt during ]KiddTetoa kieke&ooOutier
decided)y the bestof the dub]. f}le firsthalf And Keye8 took his on the teo yard]inc, Dut her

The beat work for B)air was p]aee. In the second half Arm- returned 10, Whjtmaa tried two
CaP slo- strong —-was--forced —to-quit .aod. passes but fumble!1 both, On

Boilsske at left'alf was the Savidge went jo. It wasSavidge'8 Che second fumble. Magee fell on
nlo8C epilsistent ground gainer first game for the season, and he the ba]). Idaho 'seat Small
and was a t'ower of strength onlP]ayed exce])ent bally MIdd]eton, through for I, 8) and B, Arrn-

---- . f:e-o 8-e'--->orth"'-g"-ala - - a"d
~

had not q'uite recovered from hie strong 2, Rogers 8. Small was
Bro~dhead, the other bvo backs,

l batteriog of last week. Chen sent over Che line'but'fum'-'pp

r"."d p'sk
~

The garne.was remarkab]e for'led'tlie bal] lacross the goal and
alade good gall!8 by end bucks

I

the great amouilt of punting aod Dut. her got lt5ebsitt .it center was eaej]y the oumbi'r of fumb)es. Sola)l'utcher kicked from the Cwen-
the star'of the Preparatory teanl. had, a shade the better of the ty-five yard ]inc to]gagee w]Io

up C'.- pp 'ag 'unting, He.. did much better returned the-ball
fromm

Che forty
with ease. Blair fulabled fre- than jll any of the previous yardlinel5tothe center of the
quently on account of shiit) aggres- games. Dutcher'8 punting was tie]d. Thomas made'g, Mageesiveness.'o]jbake at left tackle good. The majority of the ]pst pne aild Sma]] punted 50

~u be««right »]«ere fuinb]es were made by Whitman yards Co Du feher who returned, 5
the beat ground gainers on the la]though several, costly fumbles but fumbled the ball and SmithP«P «a»l .Litt]e»ck H««»lareattriblited toIdaho. 'ell on it eight yards from the

The condition of Idaho'8 men goa].. Rogers carried 8, Roose-
prevented speedy play. Time ve]t on guard back made 1,'lhe PreP8 Played against s had tp be taken out frequently. Rogers made 2,8olall went over''

'esla: 8'aturday that outweighed
I The defence was good. Offensive'or a 'touch down. Middleton

them,.many Phiunds and held lplav was not so good as in the failed to make goal. Bight
there dohvn to n'o score. By previous cameo The best ground tninutes of play.
another week tliis teem will be gainers were tbe tackle through Middleton kicked forty yards
equal to that of any secondary tackle playa. Double: passes to Dutcher who returned lg,
scbool . team in the Inland. ~orked weU pecasionally and the Porringer m'ade 8, Spagle lost 2.
Empir'ee As yet they are un- quarter back punt which- was Dutcher punted 80 yards to Small

tried ooly once give a good gai«. who returned 10, Thomas made 1.
Whenever Whitma'a 'ecured Idaho.fumbled and Whitman got

ElectriCal Association. the ball her players started ofF the ball. Dutcher made 1 and
The "Electrics" held their like a cyclone, and Hill, Lyman, Whitman . fumbled. Snow got

regu]ar meeting- ]ast Friday DutcherandRigsbyseveral times the ball. R'ght tackle back and

afteroppa jn the ]jbrary rppm pf made end runs. for six and seven Armstrong made 1, Smali car-
yards. After .oae or two such ried,l. Whitman was penalizedthe mining building. 5jcho]s, gains, however, they wou]A be 5 yal'ds for ogside.

06, reahl a well yrePared~ayser p„shed—buck —tm —losses.—Thvo —email-failml to gain,. tiiddle.
on the steam. tur'binet setting trick Plays tried by: Whitman re'- ton gained 8 by' quarter back
forth the rapid development of su]ted in losses. It was on the run. Small 1—(punted 85 yards'he turbine in the last- twenty defense Chat Whitaianv shone. to Dutcher--who wss'owned on
years to meet the ever iocreasing Idaho'8 famous center buck, the ten .yard line. Dutcher;

..demandof higher speed engines, which was nearly always:good made 2, Rigsby 2, 2, Hill 7,
with theadva™a~cemeatof electric: for gains against %, S.,C. and Rigsby 0, Dutcher 0, Butcher
a) scieace,,: ' -

. %'ahsington, was battt'ered to punted 40 yards Co Small who re-
The constitution of the society pieces by the meo from Whit- turned 5, Armstrong made- 1,

was formally adoptedat the busl- .man, and often when Idaho tried- Smith 8$, 2, Rogers 8, Smith i/i
ness meeting.' her great tackle through-,tackle Rogers 2, right tackle back and

Small made 2,'Rogers 8, Shit-
mao- was pena]iied "5 yards for
offside. Rogers made 5, Small
fumbled but rec'overed without
gain, Rogers gained -2/t Hma)']
punted 40.yaards and over the
.goal. Dutcher kicked from
twenty-five yard line 80 yards to
Thomas who returned 5 Arm-
strong made a uajn of 14 around
right eiid,.Smith failed Co gain.
Smith was replaced -by Keyes.
Rogers carried 2$, Sinai] puated
85 and over again;

Whitman kicked from 25 yard
line 42 yards-to Keyes-who re-
turned 7, Rogers made 15, 2$,
Small $, Small punted 80 yards.
Schmidt returned 5,

Dutcber'made

Q, Hill fumb]eil a side-
line fake snd Rooseye]t- got him
for 's. loss'f thiee. Dutcher
punted 85 yards, Small. returned
5. Rogers made 2'mall $.
Small punted 88 yards. Duteber
msde 2, Rigsby 1;

—

Dutcher
,punted but the ball was given to
Whitman on her twenty yard
)ine because Middleton held.
Lymin made B, peringer 0.

Ma-'ee

got a'double pisa for no gain'-
and Dutaher punted 25.yards.
Small returned '15. " A:qutirter
back'unt 'gained 12, Rogers 1,
Small 0. Tim'e was called miCh.
the bull in Idaho's possession on
Whitman'8 20 yard line. Score 5
to 0.

- Second half.
Larson in, Thomas to left end,

Magee out. j.'hi]'lr'ook kicked 50
yards.. Small returned 25, Arm-
strong mide 2$, Rogers 8, Keyes
2, Rogers 1. 'Small'unted 80.
Rigsby,2. 'l'homas got Dutcher
for a loss pf 5. Dutcher punted
40 yards 'to Keyes, Ariristrong
made 8, 2, Keyes around left end
made 10. In m'oving in from
side liae A'rmstrnng oa silent
signal .made B, Larson 0, Rogers'$. Rjght guard"back and Roose-
ve]t inude 1, Rogers 8, Keyes
]ost 4. Small punted 8 yards..
Hill evaded three ' attempted
tackles al:d gained 7, Dutcher 0.
Thomas snd Sheridan got a
double pass for no gain. Dutcher
punted 40 yards Co, Keyes. who
returned 15. Keyes lost gt Small
gained 1. %hiatmytzmssy pens]=
ized 5 yard'8 for ofF side. Rogers
made g, Midd]eton> anil Keyes
made 8 svith a double pass. ]Nid-
dleton failed to gain on a quarter
back run. Another driuble piss
made no gain.'8mall punted.
Dutcher lost', Dutclier made 6
around righC end. Savidge re-

Conttnued on lagt page

The speaker at assembly -last
Wednesday was Father Hend-,
riekx; of -the--Roman---Cathoi)e-
chuiah of Moscow. Father Herid-
riclrx: used as his subject'"The
Seientic-Verdict as -to hthe-End of
the World."

Father Hendrlekx was fur
fourteen years the professor, of
Astr'onomy iil a Belgium Uni--
versitv and has gathered a mass
of fact and theory to support the
various views on this question.
The speaker outlined these
theories and pointed out the de-
fects of e'ach., His voice mas in
excellent. condition and he held
the closest attention of the
audience.

'fhe first theory aslvanced by
the speaker as to Che probab]e
destruction of t)te earth depend-
eP upon the effect of unequil-
physiea] 'forces. The time will
:aome.'when the medium through
'which the esrth revolves wi]] be-
come so dense that the more time,
will be required for a complete.
reve]otioo around the sun. When
the-earth —gets-Cwo or;three days-
behind its schedule time centrip-
etal force will oyerba]ance the
centrifugal force and the, earth
will fall into the sun and burn
il P.

Ia support of this contention
the speaker recited.two instances
where planetary bodies are sup-
posed to have disappeared - ia
this manner. 1heMuh]er comeC,
which: was discovered in 1859,
was a .rat&ming comet snd
should have disappeared at regu-
lar intervals three years apart.
Shen observed in 1862 it had
split in two parte snd after that
disappelt red entir'e]y. 'n 1888
there was aa abundant shower of
meteors; in 1886 the phenomena
was repeated. Acaording tv
astronomical la,ws it should have
occurred again in 1899.'ut this"
time it. did not materialize and
astroriomers believe that in. this
case, as also in the case of the
Buhler comet, centrifugal force
lost power aild celltripetal force
gained power until the equilib-
rum of the body was disturbed
snd it fe]] into the sun.,

This theory explains cause for
the millions of shooting stare Chat
fall every day and night An
unusual amount of these'tars
-shooting-into-thevhuufs the-ceuse —.
of our hot summers. The process .

of creation is still going on aad
'

an inexhaustible supply is main-
tained.
—The second-theory-advanced-by

scientists. as to the probabl'e de-
structioo of the earth intimates
that the earth will at some, tilne.

'ontlgt'acti on last page I-''-t
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',.IrsfI jr]j]vrssj]Y..A'srvo]is])l .::Idaho this. year will have six T]t)
: 'isritercollegjyte'ebates. Th'ese;:> ) ..(-.5ORCO

Fnb]gg]tgttt-'every.week by thtt'students of.tittt COntIeate .Wi'JI require fiVe teams
-Vnlyeig]tyotmabo.:

'

.Of three inen'and. One team Of . - 'P
., two men —iri all seventeen men.

o-.-WgotfynE-P)g><n-'o].: -.---- -'--~'~'-"'~~+~ - Tp+ut-this-,many-debateis-jn-th'8- - —;---
E,";,—,sg)I,,~„'Beld-Idaho']l--hai-e<o-ca]la]pon- —

'sftg-sufi. Msnsser every available man in college,'or the 4r'yout8.'he is gojng . to C. H. PATTEN, Pres
AFF 'El)ITOES

Ger Hoi)gh,. ts I, w, GALLfy)tfAT, 'os have .strong .teams-. to 'eet. J. J.'AY, )trjce.p«s
W]LLiotAK ScllULTz, O7 HsignL II Mon~~ '+ TherefOre'O maintain .I)er. pOSi-.

Oop
BAT~ne Don r~r Year. 4iOn in r]ebatirig- She Will haVe tO

put forth. the best ia:the,.lnstitu- R. D. CURTIS, Asst. Cash
Engtirttt] ln thtt ptsito]see, Rfwteow Idabos sg tjoni -'This cannot be'ong)-u]i]ess

r gttcttnd tt)est manna«ttr. '- - 'he trV'OutS are StrOng Ccnteats.
, Every:contest shou]f] have in it

'It is a great pleasure. to the all the debate candidates in the
'

gI
hrgona'ut to -ar'nnounce the fact University. What if some do not

.th 4 the. debt whiah has--beeu make'he teams2 3I] sj]] be >o~torrsce Newst stand. Con-
fectionery, Cigars, Ststronery and Notions

b
derits for the past Bve years'is benefit —snd, Idaho will be get- and magazines.

'now'a thing of tbe pasL Through ting her liest material for'he
the-untiring-energies-of thnf not= intercollegiate contests. ]b]ow
bal]-manager-and- Che -loyal sup- that footba!] is over may we n'o4

port of the citizens of Moscow Fee the strong spirit, «ni] the:r.
arid Che students th'e football deep interest of the student body '.

~

-- 'EONARD
games'have. prove4ivto be Bnanci- which wa (]jrrcted to football
a]ly suace88fu], Enough hss been centered, upon debate2 Ren)em-::- E — i ALEANY N Y

made on the games to meet al] ber that Idaho'8 repctatison is as Makers nf the

the debts. +, . much at stakein the literary and
fore]]sic,fie](1 ss in 4]le field of Caps, Gomns and Hoods
ath]etjcs.

I, Just before t'e holidays. the
'

b of the American colleges and universities
4r onau4'wj]] ap ear in - maga- «, '. trrom the Atlantic'Ito,the Pacific.Professor George 8 HOsr]son Illustrated bulletin and samp!es uponine: form with a cover., "k of tI)e,department of phi]5osop]iy request.
number will require mu.h " of the state university, has. ex-
in addition to the require@ ents pressed before his c]ass in etbIcst
of the regular 'ssues; A cover his condelnnation of footba]] in 'ERICHSON
and.other'designs will be needed. the ifo]lowjnglang~a~
Some short stories, a few Poems "The spectacle of 22'men wa ] Phptpgrapherand otherliterary articleS 'sill

]owing in the dirt of a footbs]
be needed. There will be plenty Be]d inevitab]y suggests pigs ro]I-
of work for all who care to assist.

Ch Brst holidi ing in mire, whi e thousands of special Ry persons 'root'n grand stands at
4he spectac]8 provided on

published. Every one shou Be]d. 'e know what sort of an—assist in --making —it a- succe88 — '' ''
t

''r r 'O SO@'mals root. Pigs root.
bee theedit r and h8 will give ~ Itis al] degrading, dlsheart-
you suggestions as to w a o o. cuing. 14 seems to represent the Fpr the best line of

supremacy of dirt and interest in
We are glad to announce the brute force snd suimalism ram-

P'/rang]]mentof the W..b. 6-Ida- pant.
ho'deb'ate. There was some-litt]e I "People nay $2.60 a piece to pr a gppd
fijatjon but this has been over- see the eshibjtjon and'peIrchance
come. W. S. C. has kindly to see one of the 'pigs'illed. Gp tpgranted the request8>'' which we, Then it is called 'loyalty to co]-
because of conditious in which lege,'nd an 'exhibition of co]-
we were inevitably thrown, were lege .spiri4.'.. You are.-supposed- — +NREM -YÃNGI E
compelled to]nake. With great as univ'er'sity men to s4and for
inconvenience.toherself W. S. C. sebo]srship'and mental effort,but
has'onsented'to allow Idaho to when the'rooting'is all-for a pig-
submit - the question and has like exhibition, provjtled by man Style and quality. best in city
a~reed to hold the deba4e atmos- wa]lowing in the dirt, our idea]8
cows Thjs arrangement permlt8 seeln to'have sadly degenerated."
Idaho, with-in already -crowded This is one extremity of the
schedule, to ineet W. S. C., and presenC football agitation, Che
gives hlosoow one more intercol- bitter condemnation of the game TL,elegiate debate tltis year. in every phase. Some oo "to-the' I / O

other extremity and uphold the, ~
Idaholsconcerned ls now over. When such ngltat]on as th]818
k]] the ech'8(]u]e'd games here rit it-is-we]l-- to-observe-Che'-old —- —

-I)agan-~-Cushing
—

prop's]dd 4 ]snot adage:." In media via tusissimusave eeu p aye an i is no
probable that -there will be an
Oregon-Idaho game. Telephone No. TI

Looking back upon Che season Friday Night's Rally. ale Masn etreet
we see'hat the tean]r has made Jti. rally was held in the sssem-
a remarkable record. One prac- bly hall on the everiing before

. tice sand four jntercoi]egjate Che game in order 4o revive some
. gain'es have been'p]ayed.al]d won .of the: rap'idly dying enthusiasm Serves'the best~ease in the -city Stu-The 'only'eam to cross Idaho's of the last game; A, small but dents patronage solicited.

goallinewas the Lewiston- high enthusiastic.crowd-.was present MRS C H KLOCK p]oscl]oo] team in the Brst practice The stings and yells used in the-
game. -- 'other games were practised and r 4th and Washington.

-The teams from tfontans Itgri- .the "Tip Tip Tippecanoe" added
cnltral (lollsge, Washington,'o the list. TIIe Whitman yell
Washington fttate'flollege snd Ives also practiced in s wsy that @GQQI GIC ts]ndWhitman�.have all-been defea'ted wou]d do honor to nny, "Whit-
and now the championship o'f the ma ite." ., —'

"RUM(@HAP'hreestates,.Washrngton, bfoOI= i. e program was conrlodrd by .@
tana and Idaho, .r8848.„Byjthout singing "Ko]]it into Whitman
dispu'te on the banner of Idaho'8 men." ' CIGARS aad
team.

This~ear']rvjaturies-ilrf tN]tb]L']l- CONFECTIONER+
will do-much 4oward advertising g. p/ I ~~ g
4be University, of It]aho to all ~ ' ~@'

LOWNHy S CAND'IFSnrospectivecollegiate students in gg]sdVt)@pg Qi)
'

Idaho and sill draw many more .
ce ream, Hpt and

'40 8we]] Che —attendance at the ..-, Cold'risllrs of all Kinds
y.—.-— . - -GHNERAId HARDER

t
c
fl
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McIinstry's House t:ornishrntI Store
$'irst Natonal Bank

or Moacow, Idaho
FU RN ITU.RE
STOVES
LAMPS
ART SQUARES
PICTU RES

OUPa PRICES ARE "R]G81
Picture Framjn]c a

I .a
The only transfer company in

MO8COW 18 R

THE MOSCOW
TRANSFER CO. I 41

4]] calls gjver personal at4ention

Office phone No.' I e
Residence phone No. 156

8]
Il

MOSCOW- Bakery

Oldest and Laigest Bank
In Latah County

A. N BUSH, Pres.
WARREN TRUITT, V-Pres.

W. L. PAYNE, Cashier
B.L. JENKINS, Asst, Cash

A. P. HEGGE'S
BARBHR SHOP

and BATH ROOM
SOUTH. MAIN STREET" '.

I5

Idaho. Meat Market
DEALER IN

Fresh in'ait
Meats and Fish

'Ct
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0
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H. H. WRINMAN, Prop.

THE YORK
% It is the quality of goods
ypu buy that saves you mon-
ey; npt. the quantity.

US F'R QUALITY

Grice 4 5'oley.
I

C. V. Deleplne, M. D.

H. Rahlinghaus, Prop.

PHONE 116 . --THIRD STREET

MOSCOW

;.'d~FEED STABEE
. - FERGUSON t]c CANHA3i

PROPRIETORS

When in need of a cab or any
livery tul'nout call up phone No.
611

Office and Residence over
'Torsen'8 Drug Store....

Phone yzl MOSCOW, IDAHO

gktlIfBeS CC

z err
For'own-to-date, origin-

a] ideas inICk:8
F I' = 'pt and Cold Drinks

'resh Candles

Dmmssrr I, v D i

Isingg~+ iglafrssg~trmmsgthlfsst M4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

'8olleggan".„Clothier 'Zoj'ollqge Men
Three Button, Single nnt] Doub]e Breasted.

NN
—""-- "' Saiaks" - -- - ------IO.OO-to-'3O.OO---- --.

5555 550.:4
Dinner Si]its: - -,-. -. '30',OO to 50.00- -'-- -'--g-

'

goylp/ete Liysre; of Stein;BEock Clof Res.
W'e seLE-Hersderson'-'Ames VIE]foryes.
THE: BEST MADE

Iet Qavrtd CL my'a .Department Store "..I
~~swswswssssiss ';;, '„
/loden.fh

QfE:.WANT YOUR TRADE
IN OUR'INE.

I
— S4Erj'(p:4ooh-an,d Station,(rtI Sgopj

U.

arb r
4

Pleases the,''
st@,dent; Givestil

-
I

i ~ '-a "~...~i r'], IIr

J. W. Graham-,8 <''5

5'5
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I:,Cr->Ayl. AfrD PRssgfgyYOgR CI,CT%rfssf~ g pssrsst.:

Jeiis>s Fritwwentto-Pullman-cn- . Junior —Prem'.:— -rhey:will::be-'directed —to—the;,

a visit Saturday. - The Juniors ha've a]ready start- ight chanrie]8.

'1'he W. S,,Q; debate arrange- ed arrangement.. for'Chef-annua] There'is.not a student'n'he R HQDGQf Q Druggist rand, Sta~ner
niants-:are'nearing comp]etion. Junior Prom, which-will be giveii U"'v ' --that--does not...:poirit;

in tbe Armory, Dec. ','8. For with P'ride itos the:three
volumes've

air iaf]y i]eon pnb]iah'
cr'-st-the —'Varsity-Inst-Thursday ed u„scccuu~t cg-contacts-with Zhey are .ivPical oi tdllegalfiye . Toilette, Articles:.

— — Kodak SundrieS: ~
Bardie.Ransom is.convalescing-, the. date~ of r]t]fer organizatio'na.:.n'g<liera] a»d college 'life aa:it . -

' 'Fine Candies" ":All.Music. at. pi~.
fromherlongsiegeof pneumonia, But now with the. date IIerman

'8 at the University of Idaho, AfI.

ently aet t]iey hs,ve issued the:inr a a']vertiafng medium Chesii

Students +eel at-HI]Im

Dr. Little- -did.:-;not meet hia Tbc,Juniors be]ieye tbit the come to o]irffri]d after seeing the

-clasaea Thursday on 'account, of gymn~sium is.tl pretty to spoil facilities'ffered- at Idaho

f pa
brou „ht So clear] v - to ]i i

Wanted: —Adeaign for a cover pert consequently. they will,not "..t'y a ."Gem og Che Noun- It'ape'oQgj~ogmgogo o ., uo .~~@II~

Argonaut..tiona. They will spend a]],of and student after griduation,v @:page for a, holiday number'of the apetfd'tilue and.money on decora- a'n ~ Again; t a]timnus II
their surplus on music and re- they: bring sweet memoriea . of .

"-

in So o n left on the Owl function of t]iis kind depends in For these reasons the preaen

a-l'arse measure upon. the music. Annual should be a master pie'he.- t]t, T]hgtrf]tsasIVI~B
Walter McInturf, of Moscow, Th'e Jun'iors have the reputation It has a high and noble work to cg
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